
~~ \ - \ \ 

1 This 1a the menner in which our chil~ren are brought 

ap. The bo7a grow up aa herd boys ot oattle and small 

stock. They spend their 11te 1n hert'Jir.g atoolq they take 

the milk w1tb wb1oh people eat their :tood home. They grow 

up by beating each other when they are out in the grazing 

landa. Tbey beat aaoh other with herd boya ot other cattle 

poata. Tbat ia the way they grow up. ihen they reach a 

certain ataae just before their circumciaion, a song 1a auag 

the words ot wnloh are "Dear me", I nearly 41ec!l hav1na grown 

up anc!l ,et unoiroumc1se4•! 

That waa the praise aong or tbe uncircumcisetl lada, 

They ta14, •M ... gwane a ga phoring kawane o go t .. ng Kwawane 

a• a Dille •among t'&la, le rao tlhakong y.a Itgomo wa mela". 

That is to aay, that they were grown up latle who •ere ready 

ror the aohool ot c1roumc1aion. They thus remain in th1a 

state, The unc1rcumciae4 la4a who had con~idenoe in themaelvea 

prevented the cattle ot the youn,.r lade trom ~rinking water, 

this be1n& d;,ne intentionally in or~er to ollallenge the older 

unc1rcuma1aed lalla trom ottter. cattle posts to a :tight with 

sticks. 

-Bo7a and g1rla a,rew up in the aame way. J.n their 

childhood they are brought up by their grandfathers an~ 

grandmothera. They are bery ron4 ot their grandtathera. 

The work ot a girl aa she growa up is grinding, cooking 

drawing water, working in the lands and tbe collecting 

ot t j,J.'ewood. Tboae are tbe ctutiea ot girl a •• the7 grow 

up. When the rirls and boya have reached the stage ot 

c1roumaia1on it happens that they tight with eaeh other 

tor alleep:Lna tocether. 

to .. tber with the boys. 

Doth1ng ever 1oes wrong, 

·--
Aa tbey grow, the girls sleep 

The boys do not moleat them and 

'lbey just l1Y8 together aa grown 
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ups an~ as yet uncircumcised boys and girls. 

It a girl baa not yet menstruated tor the first 

t~ there is ne?8r any trouble. But you will dind that 

her mother is always on the look out tor her daughter 

to aee when she menatruatea tor the first time. 'Rhen a girl 

reporta to her mother that "1 am not well"• Tbe mother 

will ask, "What 1s the troublef" The girl who is in a 

atate of fright, will make an explanation to her mother. 

Then her mother will aay to her, •:rrom now onward, you must 

DlftP ap-Lil mix with the boya, and you must never apin 

aleep toaether with them. You muat aleep alone in your 

blankets. 

Aooord1Da to oar ouatoa, airla should not wear one 

another' a clotbea. Tbe:r aa7 that that ia detrimental 

to one • a waist, and that woul~ oau .. one to autter and 

would attect one during menstruation. 

Daring the a.,, the girls aa thl7 grow up, go out 

lnto the roada to bit the wooden ball with sticks, 

runnins to and tro and cauaing a lot of dust. They chan~ 

trom tb1a g_. to one of the a*ippinl rope, aqing aa 

they plq "l.aat1 a e 10 talnl U lepara". At this time 

of their :rough, they are aent the girla' ceremony ot their 

aae of puberty. 'l'he7 will tbln be aiwn the na• ot their 

age group on the~r return. lf the g1rla bad been the 

tirat to go to the ceremony, on their completion, tbe 

bo7a would so, the aame lada who had been aleep1na together 

witb tbe airla bettor• their oirowncision. The boya now go 

out in aearob ot the 'meretlwa' (buah bearing edible berries}, 

tbl!rout th1D at1olts trom it and take them to the ohlet to 

requeet h~ to aend them to the circumcision aohool. 

Atter that, the parents ot the children will get together 

and go to aee the obiet and they will aay, "Chief, the 

children haYW grown up, allow them to be taken to the 

ceremonr of initiation into manhood•. Tb8 chief will aay. 

It the chief is prepared to cause 

/them ••.• 
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3 thea to paaa through the pubetty caremoniea, he will 

diaouaa the aattar with his younaer brothers and ask them 

it it would be possible to bol~ the puberty ceremony 

darina the current ,ear. It they agree unantmoual7 on 

the point tbat it should be bel~, he will order tbat 

the lada ahould be ocllected and brought 'betore him on a 

apeo1t1ed date. Tbe lads will then .. t out tor the 

ftld. 

Tbe7 will remain tblre tor three montba, after which 

p41P1od the7 wUl return h~. On the ~..,. ot their COiling 

~ut aa init-iatea, the7 will be «1.,.n the name ot their age 

group. There aball be whiatling aounda all round and 

jubilations. 'the laeSa. will aq, •we haye toc!q entered 

manhood, .. are men also•. ~be7 will now aina a war aong 

on their nturn bollll and burn their teraporary huta which 

had been set up tor the puberty oeremoniea. When they 

leaw thia tela!'orary lodge, no one will look back. s.,.l7 

one taoea in the direction he 1a ao1ng. That is \o H7t 

it 7oa look back :rou will beoo.e a lunatic and you will 

find 70Ur .. lt ao1na Z b .. k to wheN 70U oa• from. It TOU 

lhould die at the oireumoiaion lod&~ during the puberty 

ceremonies, :rour aothera will newr be inton~ed; they wUl 

aep on pNpar1na too4, taking it to the loc1Qe; the tat her 

wno it will be within hie know1ed .. that his aon ia dead, 

alaughtera a -.aat aaying that he ia elauabterina it tor 

hie child at the ciroumciaion lodp, 1n o~er toat the child' a 

aotber ahould not know anything about it. A woman should 

not know that a la~ baa die~ at the oircumeiaion lodge, It 

la a secret ot the 1111n. On the arr1nl ot the 1n1 tiate s at 

bome, the ~D hold the hair ot their heada. l~r,yone is 

not oerta.i.n woether or not bar child hae ca. home. Whilst 

4 tbe woMD are holdinl the baira ot their heads in th1a way, 

they are in grfat an~ety, each one •XP•ct1ng her ohild 

to arr1Y~ with the others. The woman who .. child has died 

will .. e b7 the megokgadu (instructors) which carry tbe 

food arr1Ting with wooden ,.aaele which oar~ the tood, 

3 
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'lhe one wbo aarr1ae that ot the ete .. a•c! will on arrinl break 

the wooden ftaael in the llidltle ot the yard. '!'be wonaen will 

then lalow that tbl ehild 1a ~ad. '-'here will be a great 

weep1n1 in that lapa whilst otnara are ahouting applau .. a 

and rejoioa. In order 'o kDow that ttw initiatea ha.,. 

ooapleted their oeramony, TOU will aea by tho• who OIU'I7 

the 11lat:ractora. They will cOM baTing -and themaelfta 

with White olq. That ie what will show the people at 

b~ that tbe 1n1t1ataa baft t1n1ahed their o•re•ony. naring 

that n1Cht the •n and the initiate• will eolll!l ho• with 

wood and qa1A return to tba .,.ld during the niabt, but 

not to tb8 loc!p. Tbl wood haYing utri""• a wall will be 

-uilt wbioh will be their plaoe ot arriTal. They will atart 

a aong 1n the 'ftld which runa tbuar •'l'bere ue 7our ob.il~Nn, 
• 

wba. you •1d ft would eat thea a~p•. !hey are arr1T1na at 

ba.e, a born is aounded, there are loud ehouta and apnlauaea 

tra. wOMn. When thaT ao into the oattle kraal, food aa.a 

and they are ••wt, and they eat and old women oorae witb 

pota ot tat and red oobiN arad apeciaa ot blaoklaad uaec! 

tor IDixillc with tat to -·r tbla and rasora to abaft tbeir 

haac!a. While tba 1nitiataa &l'a ill the oattle kraal, they 

... a1ne1ng 'J»Ni .. a Hnaa. Yoa bear oae &a71na, •oa e du.e •••• 

tanenepi•. Tbe nest aorniag attar meal a, tne;v 10 out ot the 

aattle kraal, tbay are llittaring troa tat and ochre and 

blackleac!. 'l'be7 10 to the Wld to hunt game together 

and eat tnaa. 'rhe7 are now oalle4 'bo7• who haw juat emerged 

troa the initiation .. hool' • Durin£ these daya they are 

being oontirmed •• men. 

a .... at the chiet• s kgotla are tried by men ot the 

ohiet' a council. They will consider them and look into 

them all round the ohiet baing; p:N .. nt at tbe kgotla. 

WMn they baft .een how the oa• stand a, the chief'' a headman 

then places it betore the chiet and reports bow the kgotla 

tound the oa.. to be like. Tbey beain to explain that they 

RM/ ba..e tound ao and so to be auilty. 
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!be Ohie! will then give ju~gment as he thinks it r1t. 

Then the ch1et's hea~aan will eay to the guilty parties: 

•sons ot so an~ So, yoa haTe been toand gu1lt7J 7ou ba~ to 

pq one beaat or two. '!'hose who ha'Y8 been tria~ will now 

so baok to their aeotion an~ ait down and report the 

result ot the oase to eaob other. !hey will aay: •sons 

ot So-and So ot ao and So, •!he ohiet has pftn ~~gment 

an~ we haft been toun~ 8'11lt7•• •ow I aay: •You father ot 

So and So, let ua pay the tine to a?Oid the punishment troa 

the ohiet. Tbe •n belonging to the aib will tben take tbe 

beaat to court ot the ohiet; the beast is now the ohiet'a, 

he la able to do Wbatewr be pleases with 1t. ~ be may say 

~t it be alaughtered•, it will be slaughtered • It he sa.va 

be 1a ~lni it, he will do eo. It 1a tor h~ to decide, 

be 1a tbe ohiet, in those days the ohieta were ftl'7 hat 

tond ot the peovle. ~beae oattle which ape eollecte~ from 

tbe people aa tines, will be diatributtd •ong tho• Who 

work with h~ that they .. 7 look attar th .. an4 aae the• as 

the7 got no p.,.ent from tbe tr1-.. The ehiet will 

eoatinaall7 remunerate the oouaeillora, aub-obiete and men 

who AN h1a belpen in keeping oraer in the TUlage. 

Tbeae oattle also wbioh a oolleoted aa tine• were 

kDOWD •• '•otlo-3en ( thoM that an to be slaaahUN4 and 

6 eaten) lteoaa .. the,- ••e the eattle the oniet pioked out 

to alaugbter tor his Yisitore tbe7 tbe onee the ehiet 

p1oked out from to elauJbter tor the tribel the7 were the 

•an• b7 Whi.ob the eh1et aupported b1a tribeJ the7 were 

ftry a .. tul to the tribe. Tho .. who we" sinn the ae 

cattle b7 the ohiet had a tree oontrol o,.r thea te 

RM/ 

use th811 •• they 4ea1nd. 'l'bl7 were in their oharge aa though 

they .. re their own altboup the obiet ha~ complete control 

o.,.l' tbem. These cattle "" the obeat ot the tribe 

and the pack-oxen ot the tribe, u .. d aa the ohiet and tribe 

wished. 
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It waa the ouatOil ot the people in tbe ol4an timla, 

When they reoe1wd int'ol'ltation about enemiaa Wbioh threatened 

to attaek ·~ ploDder their Yillaae to send out restmenta 

aner tnn. atont apyiftg pal'tiee were sent out to spy the 

enemiea, the r1rat 4eaG ot oourae being that ot getting 

a w1toh doctor to dootor tbe oh1et1 a Nginaenta. The 4octor 

e~a with 'Dira-ga-di-~one' (aedio1na), a .ery ~portant 

M41oine Which ia blown on toe warriora, It 1a known aa 

'D1l'A-ea-d1-'bone' (IIMmiea 4o not .. e), When tbe regiment• 

10 oat, their U811Ja1s aN treated with the med1o1nea ot tbe 

cbie:t Whioh pPoteota the ~111age, !he witch doctor will 

11" tbtla a ohaJIIl whioh theJ' mat bit the bull •oneat the 

oattle when the7 aonae •••• tb•, Which wUl oauae the 

'Ita 11 to le-' \he oattle ao that tha7 •87 aot retu.. to 10 

alona. When the Nlillenta aN already 1n the .. ld, the 

apJ'inl part1aa 1rill 10 out to apy the eneaUa ao that 

they ahoald -. able to •~oaa the track ot the eneaiaa 

witna tbie aed1c1ne 1D their posaeaaion. 

'.rbe ouatom ~ Wal'.taH ot the olcten times •e to attaok 

b7 n1«h'• Tbat waa tne praot1oe .. 

They attackea at '"Y ••rly dawn and they could be heard 

now ani then. The horn ot the :roebuck. waa sounded, ita 

aouna being stronger than the ordinary shout ot tbe voice. 

You oould see a man piercing the ground with his aaeepi. 

The d•parted spir1taare our toretatbers who communicate 

w~th tne sick • ·Nhen a person is sick, it is they ot whom 

it is etten aaid, "Jlaughter an an~al t~r him ao that the 

departed ap.i.rits may help h.i.m in hie illneaa. Then, if a 

sick person happens to bab-le in his illness, it is said 

it is the departed apirite who are speaking with him hie 

grandtathera and grandmothers. Hie grandmothers will ~t 

RW/ h1m •motlhatlha-badlmo' (a shrub burnt to doctor lunatics) 
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it is medieine which should be placed under h~s blankets in 

his bed, 1 t is made to be his pillow so that the pa1na may 

subside. .Vhen he has recovered, it 1a aaid that he haa 

been cured by the departed apirits ot his ancestors. There 

will then be joy; it will be said, "The departed spirits 

ot our ancestors have helped b~ to reco~r" • 

.In the ftld also, it you happen to at travelling 

acrosa it and you hear people or voice that sound as those 

ot people talking in 'he toreat or in the bushy riler-beds, 

it will be .. id, ".It ia the departed apirita". 

Tbe departed apirita Yiait the aick manyt tt.es to 

apeak te them and trom our creation the departed ap1r1ts are 

our toretatbers. The departed apirits speak to a person at 

the grana alao. They apeak. .r..t a parson does not bear 

children, it is said, he should apeak with the departed spirits 

6 and he will be aiven a child. It a ~eraon dies, it ia • 

said, •ae baa been taken away b7 the departet1 apirita - hia 

torehtbera. 

Tht Art ot Doqtor1ng 1 

There was auch contidenoe placed in the art ot doctoring 

1n the olden t~a, beoauae our doctora knew bow to doctor 

and to cure coapletely. They learned the art ot doctoring 

' in a marvellous way. They were able to help also in the 

tielda, they knew bow to doctor cattle, how to cauae rain 

to tall. The moat ~portent ot all thelr dootor!ng wee 

that the7 knew how to doator the arave to tind out the 

eauee ot on•'• ~ath. They knew the medicinea u•d to 

insure eucceastil cattle birth; they protected a Yillage 

with charas; tbey knew how to steal cattle trom another 

Yillaae by means ot medicine. They helped women wnen their 

menstruation diaappeared, and oured them until it re.,peared. 

They alao helpetl a wCIUn in the dU'ticultiea ot cont1nement. 

Tbe7 dus in med~oinal pegs in tbe country ao that nothing 

could deatroy it; so thet there would be no drought. They 

knew how to atupidy a person with their doctoring; they were 
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able to identity a wizar~ by medicines; they kne~ how to aet 

ana~a in the lands by means of me~icines; they knew 'bow 

to render anyone unooncioua by medicines. Por their ~octoring 

they were paid by means ot a beast. They were ~octors who 

were not toroing tne art ot doctoring t.tpon tbemJ they also 

doctored tbe aparrows which ate up the kattir corn; they 

were reall:: leal'ned people in the art ot ~ootorlng; they 

knew how to pre~nt the bailatorma; they kDew how to rebuke 

ligh~ning; they knew bow to doctor where lightning struck. 

Dagge. 

donaa were eung which aoea.panied the dance. Music was 

supplied by means ot reeds which were blown. Cattle were 

slaughtered tor theee danoea. 'l'he danoe continued in 

tull awing till the enning. both men ant! wo11en taking 

jart such aong~ aa •I ean hold you b7 the and ,.._ m¥Silt 

near you• and •I can bug you and drew myself near you•. 

Girla would leap forward in front ot the young men who are 

on the ?erge ot .anhood. To a person who sleeps, it wes 

indeed pleaaant. Tne ohiet is pl'esent saong his people 

he jolte emona tbe wom1n; shouts ot applause are heard 

time and apin. Bxperts were invj,fec1 among men and womee. 

Jingling ornaments worn on tt1e lega; a girl wearing a roebuck 

akin dreaa; holding a black and white lamb ant giving 

it first to them; before she lett abe took some porri~ge 

an~ ~are~ herself with it; she took her maiden bea~a and 

pat tbea on; she took some buttons and put them on; she 

took a waist ornament en~ wore it round her waist; you could 

tin~ them olean and White. The song the7 sang run thus, 

'Kasethufela cried throughout the nignt, she kept us out 

ot sleep. You •ill a find the young men who are on the 

verge ot womanhood going to and tro among the ._... women. 

~the way it waa ••••••••• The men dressed themselves in 

stem-buck skin. 
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abe -.,a, ~uring tba ohiettainship ot Mabe, the tather 

or lloetlo llabe, the oountry waa properly looke~ arterJ the 

ch1etta1nah1p waa still tirmly aata-11ebe~J the chiet waa 

at111 in a poa1t1on to •~'17 •DI' w1na acc"rding to tbe 

true ouata. ot the Tawana tribe. 

Ob1.t la'be bJ.aaelt bad •n¥ wins. H1a t1rat wif'e ia 

llantlono ot llolok•J llolokwe ot Tnane ot Rantlha ot 

Kaaaoe. 

Tbia witw ot the cb~et was sepa~ted tram htm by the 

aratabele war when the Jlatebale cbiet, lloselekat .. went 

through to Bulawayo. .3be bad no aon then. Her children 

..... •a.u • una ud Bot .. taeelt. 

Jtlono ~• a bo7 who Bt&yed bahlnd in the Bakwena 

ter1'1tor7, and he 1• one that l cannot describe beoauae 

dur1fta tbo .. t.iillta we were at111 in the Bakwena country. 

••aka e mana and Botsetaeela, the children ot the ohiet, 

•:re te-tehed b0111 a1aa at IAaoale' a and they atayed then. 

It was the tirat wife ot obiet Kabe whom the Matebale 

took by roree when they paaaed through tras Jatal to 

.. ahonaland 1ft ~odesia. !b17 n8Y81' met aaain, that 1a, 

the llle eh1et and his wite. The war -pt tbn awQ" 

until it beo-.. unknowa where they had aone to. That 1a 

w111J 'here Zulua who oall th••lwa the Rdlowa. 

!be •conct wit• ot Melli ••• Mad1ltele~1 the daasbte:r 

ot OopaJ17ane • Gopanyane of datahoaoe ~._.x ot Ntiwe

tlinao•• lt 1a then that the children were born 

11 Here an the ohilcJnn ot oh1et Mabee 

1 Moganeta1, 2. Moetlo, 3. lokgatle 4. 18led1 their 

later. Koaanets1, tbe elOiat eon ot ch~t, did not rule, 

be went aw., in the direction of the Oran11 r1yer. L' 1a 

not ~ry well known whether or'not he 1a alive. lt ia not 

e.en known Whether or not ha haa chil~ren at preeent, be 

cJ1aappaared eyerainoe that t~e. Moetlo became ohiet in 

the plaoa ot bis elder brother Moganeta1. Chiet Moetlo, 

Tahetlha ya ae3a dihuba, had children by his wivea. 
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Bltor l till you about on1ef Moetlo, let me say that ln the 

'lapa' ot Madi~eledi the w4te of the chlet, there waa a 

woman in it whose name waa Yasetatloe, she stayed in thia 

'lapa' aa a mai~ servant; abe al~o had ch!ldren b7 chief 

Jfabe. The ae are the cbl.ldre n: 

1 setatlboe llabe, 2 Pitsena Jlabe, 3 Mokolce ll'be, 

4 Dinyaloe Mabe, 'l'hese ere tne obildren ot Mabe and 

our mother Maaetatlhoe who were born in the 'lapa' of 

Madikeled1, Tnoae are the chief's children, tbe children 

ot cbiet Mabe of old, when we were still at Maqophe 

where cb~et Kabe died, on those little mountains ot 

Makgopbl which you see. ~• are not able to point out the 

looality of the grave today, Lecauae in the olCien daya, 

it at was not aoaaetbing that was oare tor. JUt it it 

could be known where the cattle kraal was situated, 1t 

could be eat~ted more or leaa where the gra~ was, becauae 

be waa laid to reat at Jlakgopht, 

HI ia 'A&oai-a-llatuta-a-Leema-a Leemana-a-Matutu'; our 

chief, we tbfl Batlhako, ot Matutu and his wJ.ve a and children 

according to tbe .&.r o~er ot birth as tar a a we know. .l will 

also tell you the wives ot chiet Moetlo in tbeir order and 

his oh114ren in the obronologioal order ot their birth, 

in those peaoetul tJ.mea ot our toretatnera. J.t muat be re

membered that Moetlo too, Tahetlhaaeja-dihuba, was once a 

12 ruler. •aekats•ka P1tse, a bo nkile ka re o tlhokomlll 

sentll ta ntae ke bua ie wena• (Hia praises). He bad 

married w1~s and had children by them. His children ot 

the first wife, who waa Mamoaga, ot Legatelle ot Molota1 

are:- 1 Molopyane, 2 lolelekoe 3 DJ.tlnons 4 Metaba 

5 Boetekae. '!'hey are ot the first house. There are 

otber w1Y8a still, ot cb1et Mebe ot the former daya 

Rlf/ 

Makoela-a-MatlhatlbedJ.-a-Ntaoedingoe. dhe had two 

children only b7 chief Mabe; they were Monnatela le 

Kaaboegaile. Mapitaa elao was married by the ohiet. 

Jty her t:·;e chief had children. They were 1 Leotoane 

2 Jetsd1, 3 D~kgang and two girla, lpile and Jerontaoe. 

/CJ 
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'l'ho• are tbe the children ot chJ.at' Mabe. 

Bow l will cone to Chief Uoetlo, in the house ot 

Matshela koena. The chll~ren were Tabelakoena and Ma

di&eledi and Med1phut1 • 

II¥ 

.ln t~~e hOuse ot Jetep1 was born Makgoai and l.iasara. Ln 

the house ot Mathubamakgatla there was Moklatle the younger 

brother ot Moetlo. He oomea atter h~. His children are 

Tumacole, Mir1ane and Motaeatgoe1, they are ot the houae 

or Maahoad1, a prl ot Pholceng. 

Apin 1n the second houae ot llokptle, that ot Moreki; 

was born lotlbankobane, Monki and }lkid-1. 

'there ia alao tt1e wife ot lloetlo, Bkidj, ot Moe1to. 

ln her hiuae waa born Ramokata and Makgabele • 

ln the bouse ot Moganetei, waa born sekepe, Ntoko 

and Maftyakala. 

Aa tar as we know, 

!t is the sib ot R.mabe, they are to,ether with 

llaaosana and Maenyana, 

And then there J.a the aib ot 1108Dena together with l:1ethar1 • 

• " • .. • " roo tosether with laaeana • 

" .. .. • • • Mogale, Baroka, Bapula A Rantana. 

'l'be sib ot Tahoana together with Maau~bale. 

" • " Ropanyane 

• " " Kbunou 

" • " llokotsoana ot Thole ot Kaomo 

And now Moaheng. 

Tbere has come in I.e•• ot Ramoup1 with Leema ot 'l'abipi 

ot Mabe. They are the ~portant onea in that ot Leama 

ot Ramoupi. 

!ben there came in Ragod~elo. They are the Ba~1d1d1. 

.. .. • Malete, their totem is the ox. 

.. .. 1 " 
• Mangoato whose totem 1a ~~~ • 
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